
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  Salt, Sand 
and Silver 

Material 
Reaction speed 
反應速度 

Reactivity 

Metals Glass 

Acids and 
alkaline 

Ceramics and 
clay 

- All substance contain chemical 
energy 
所有物質含有化學能 

- When energy is released 
during chemical reaction, the 
speed of a reaction is affected 
by heat and the number of 
reactant molecules in contact. 
反應的速度通過加熱和在接觸

反應物分子的數目影響  

metal 

The most reactive: 
potassium 

The least reactive: gold 

Positive hydrogen ions acids 
combine with negative 
hydroxide ions in alkalis to 
produce water 

The pH value is 1  
 strong acid (red) 

The pH value is 14  
 strong alkaline (purple) 

 
pH value is 7   

the neutral 中性 

 

- are electrical insulator 絕緣體 

-high melting point 
- they are inert ﹙惰性﹚so they 

are not affected by contact with 
chemicals   
不受到其他化學物質影響 

- but they are brittle 

- transparent 
- coloured by adding chemicals called 
metal oxides 
添加化學物質金屬氧化物着色 

- resists corrosion  
Safety glass is made from layers of toughed 
glass and plastic 
安全玻璃從鋼化玻璃和塑料層製成 

Alloy is a mixture of metals 
or a mixture of metals and 
other substance. Alloy can 
be formed by combining 
metals.  

 

About 80 naturally  
occurring metals 

- conductor of heats and electricity. 
The lighting rod on the steeple is 
made of copper 避雷針銅 

- sonorous 響亮 

e.g. church bell  made of bronze  
- ductile 韌性 

-malleable 可延展和變形 

- easily shaped 
 

There are many different 
types of plastics and many 
different uses of them. There 
are 3 main groups of plastics. 
 
1. Thermoplastics 彈性體 

e.g. carrier bag 膠袋 

- easy to mould 易融 

2. Elastomers 熱塑性塑料 

e.g. Pan scourer 清潔球 

3. Thermosetting plastics 熱

固性塑料 

e.g. lamp holder 

E.g. Windows are made 
from glass as glass is 
transparent 透明 

Different materials 
behave in different ways. 
The behavior and the 
qualities of a material are 
called its properties 

They are called 
synthetic materials 

E.g. plastics don’t 
occur in nature but are 
made from oil 石油 

But some materials 
aren’t found in nature 
but created from natural 
materials by chemical 
process 

Table salt 

Obtained from 
the sea or the 
earth’s crust 地

殼 

Cotton 

-used to make 
clothes 
-come from cotton 
plants 

Materials which are 
found in nature such as 
wood clay, cotton are 
called natural materials 
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